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My invention relates to artificial feet and more 
particularly it relates to improvements especial 
ly adapted for use with artificial feet comprising 
an outer flexible foot form and a core of hard 
material embedded therein. 

It is an object of the invention to provide im 
proved means operatively connecting the core 
With the flexible front or toe portion of the foot 
in Such a manner that the toe portion is there 
by automatically maintained in natural position 
relative to the body of the foot and upward flex 
lure and return movement of the toe portion is 
permitted in accordance with the movement of 
the human foot while Walking 

It is another object of the invention to provide 
an artificial foot having a flexible front portion 
and means adapted to yieldingly hold the front 
portion in its natural position and to permit it 
to be bent upwardly under the pressure exerted 
thereon in walking, the toe portion being re 
turned to its natural position by the action of 
Said means as soon as the pressure is released 

Still another object of the invention is to pro 
Vide an artificial foot having a front or toe por 
tion adapted to be flexed vertically in combina 
tion With means operable automatically for con 
trolling the position of the toe relative to the body 
portion of the foot in accordance with the nat 
ural movement of the foot in walking. 

It is a further object of the invention to pro 
Vide an artificial foot having its component parts 
Operatively connected in a manner such that the 
toe portion may be flexed by the normal pres 
Sure applied to the foot in walking and be auto 
matically returned to its normal position upon 
release of the applied pressure. 
Many other objects and advantages of the con 

struction herein shown and described will be ob 
vious to those skilled in the art from the dis 
closures herein given. To this end my invention 
consistS in the novel construction, arrangement 
and combination of parts herein shown and de 
Scribed and more particularly pointed out in the 
claims. 

In the drawings wherein like reference char 
acters indicate like or corresponding parts: 

Fig. 1 is a longitudinal vertical sectional view 
of one form of a foot embodying the principles 
of the invention; 

Fig. 2 is a view along the line 2-2 of Fig. 1; 
Fig. 3 is a perspective view of a rigid member 

operatively connecting the main body and toe 
portions of the foot; 

Fig. 4 is a longitudinal vertical sectional view 
of an artificial foot showing an alternative form 

(Cl. 3-5) 
of construction in which the principles of the 
in Vention are embodied; 

Fig. 5 is a view along the line 5-5 of Fig. 4; 
and 

Fig. 6 is a perspective view of a riigid member 
operatively connecting the flexible t0e portion of 
the foot with a rigid core positioned in the main 
body of the foot. 

Referring noW more particularly to the diraW 
ings, the numeral 0 designates a core member 
of rigid material such as wood embedded in a 
foot form envelope II i preferably constructed of 
Sponge rubber. A Shin Section i 2, including a, 
transversely extending bottom member 3, is con 
nected with the core member f 0 by means of a 
bearing hinge i 4 including a bolt 5 fastened to 
the shin Section, a bolt i 6 fastened to the core 
member, and a pivot 7 journalled in ball bear 
ingS. The Shin member 3 is Spaced away frOm 
the core member 10 to permit normal movement 
Of the foot relative to the Shin member. 
The core member : 0 terminates slightly in ad 

Vance of the ball of the foot, the front or toe 
portion i 8 of the envelope i i being free to be 
flexed upwardly about the ball of the foot except 
as restricted in a manner hereinafter more par 
ticularly described. 
A spring rubber block 19, having its ends re 

Spectively mounted in apertures provided for 
that purpose in the rear portion of the shin mem 
ber 13 and the core member 0, yieldingly holds 
the core and shin members in normal position. 
A Spring rubber buffer 20, mounted in an aper 
ture provided for that purpose in the forward 
end of the core member 10, is operatively con 
nected with the flexible toe portion 8 of the foot 
form by means of a riigid member 25. The mem 
ber 25 is shown in perspective in Fig. 3 as hav 
ing a pair of Spaced-apart prongs 24 connected 
by a rod 27 and is shown in position in Fig. 1 
With the prongs projecting forwardly in the toe 
portion í 8. 
The core member 49 is provided with a verti 

cally extending opening 2 l terminating in a for 
wardly extending longitudinal groove 22 in the 
bottom of the member. The member 25 is po 
Sitioned in the groove 22 and has its rear end 
projecting upwardly through the opening 2 WithA 
its upper extremity turned forwardly to provide 
a fange 26 seated upon the block 20. The mem 
ber 25 is positioned with the rod 27 providing a 
pivot at the ball of the foot. The rod 27 is posi 
tioned in a groove 28, provided for that purpose 
in the bottom of the core member 0, and is sur 
rounded by Suitable lubricant material 29. 
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2 
The mounting and construction of the member 

25 is such that the buffer block 20 normally holds 
the rigid member 25 in the unflexed position of 
the toe portion l 8, the block yielding under pres 
sure exerted thereon by the rigid member as the 
toe portion of the foot is flexed upwardly in walk 
ing. Upon release of the external pressure ap 
plied to the toe portion, the block 20 expands to 
its normal position thereby returning the rigid 
member to its normal position and carrying along 
with it the toe portion || 3 to its original unflexed 
position. 
The described arrangement and construction 

of the rigid member 25 is such that the toe por 
tion i 8 may be flexed upwardly and be returned 
to its normal position in a manner correspOnding 
to the natural movement of the human foot in 
walking and the foot is manipulated in the same 
automatic manner as the human foot. 
An alternative embodiment of the invention is 

shown in Fig. 4 as comprising a core member 3 
embedded in an envelope 3 of resilient ma 
terial Such as Sponge rubber or the like. A shin 
section 32 including a transverse bottom member 
33 is operatively connected with the core mem 
ber 30 by a ball bearing hinge 34 so arranged 
that the member 33 is normally Spaced apart 
from the core member. The hi Inge 34 is faStened 
to the Shin Section by a bolt 35 and to the core 
member by a bolt 36, the bolts being connected 
in the usual manner by a pivot 387 journalled in 
ball bearing S. 
The rear portions of the core member 3 and 

shin member 33 are yieldingly held in normal 
Spaced-apat Irelation by a SpOnge rUbber block 
39 having its Opp0Site ends p0Sitioned in aper 
tures respectively provided in the members for 
that purpose. The front portions of the mem 
bers 3 and 33 are yieldingly held in normal 
Spaced-apart Irelation by a buffer member 3 con 
structed of sponge rubber and surmounted by a 
solid bearing member 4 having its upper end po 
Sitioned in a receSS. 54 in the member 33. 
A Washer 42 Separates the head of the member 

A from the buffer 40 and Serves to distribute the 
load coming from the Shiin member Over the up 
per end of the buffer. 
The core member 30 terminates slightly in ad 

vance of the ball of the foot and the front por 
tion 38 of the foot, consisting entirely of re 
Silient material Such as Sponge rubber or the 
like, is adapted to be flexed about the ball of the 
foot as a pivot. In order that the resilient front 
pOrti On. 38 may function in walking in a manner 
similar to that of the human foot, I have pro 
vided a rigid member 45 Operatively connecting 
the front or toe portion 38 with the core member 
30. The rigid member 45 is shown in perspec 
tive in Fig. 6 as comprising a lever 48 terminat 
ing in a pair Of front prongS 46 which are em 
bedded in the toe portion 38 as shown in Fig. 4. 
The member 45 is provided with a transversely 
extending pivot member 47 rotatably mounted in 
a grOOVe 52 in the bottom of the member 3 ad 
jacent the ball of the foot, the groove being 
filled With lubricant 53. 
The core member 30 is provided with a verti 

cally extending opening 43 terminating in a for 
wardly extending longitudinal groove 44 in the 
bottom of the member. The lever portion 48 of 
the member 46 is positioned in the groove 44 
with its realir end providing a hook 49 opera 
tively engaged by the lower end of an extensile 
spring 5 positioned in the opening 43. The 
upper end of the spring 5 i is fastened to a sup 
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porting rod 50 so arranged that the rigid member 
45 normally occupies a position corresponding to 
the unflexed position of the toe portion 38. Up 
ward bending of the toe portion 38 by external 
pressure, Such as that exerted in Walking, ro 
tates the rigid member 45 about the pivot 47 and 
extends the spring 5 ?. The spring 5 contractS 
and returns the member 45 and toe portion 38 to 
their normal positions upon the release of such 
pressure. In walking the toe portion 38 is flexed 
upwardly about the ball of the foot and is re 
turned to its normal position by the action of 
the member 45 upon release of pressure on the 
toe portion. 
Thus it will be seen that I have provided novel 

improvements in artificial foot construction which 
are adapted to permit movement of the toe por 
tion relative to the main body of the foot in a 
manner corresponding to the natural movement 
of the corresponding parts of the human foot in 
walking and which operates to automatically re 
turn the toe portion of the foot to its normal 
position when no external pressure is applied 
theretO. 

Having thus described my invention, it is ob 
vious that various immaterial modifications may 
be made in the same without departing from the 
spirit of my invention; hence I do not wish to be 
understood as limiting myself to the exact form, 
construction, arrangement and combination of 
parts herein shown and described or uses men 
tioned. 
What I claim as new and desire to Secure by 

Letters Patent iS: 
1. In an artificial foot, a riigid core member, an 

envelope of resilient material closely fitting the 
core member and providing a foot form, the core 
member having its forward end terminating ad 
jacent the ball portion of the foot and providing a 
vertical opening rearwardly of said ball portion, a 
rigid member carried by the core member and 
extending longitudinally along the bottom thereof, 
means providing a mounting for and adapting 
the rigid member to be tilted about a transverse 
horizontal axis adjacent the ball of the foot, the 
front end of Said rigid member being embedded in 
the toe portion of the form and having its rear 
portion extending through said opening and pro 
jecting forwardly over the top of the core mem 
ber, a resilient member mounted on the top of 
the core member and providing a cushion seat for 
the forwardly projecting portion of the rigid 
member, said cushion seat being adapted to nor 
mally maintain the rigid member in a position 
corresponding to the unflexed position of the toe 
portion and to yield under external pressure ap 
plied to the bottom of the toe portion to permit 
upward movement thereof. 

2. In an artificial limb, a rigid shin member, a 
rigid core member, means forming a rocker con 
nection between said shin and core memberS, an 
envelope of resilient material closely fitting the 
core member and providing a foot form, the core 
member having its front portion terminating ad 
jacent the ball portion of the foot, a rigid mem 
ber pivotally mounted intermediate its ends on 
the core member with one movable end operative 
ly related to the toe portion, and a resilient mem 
ber mounted on the core member in operative re 
lation to the other movable end of Said rigid 
member in a manner to normally maintain said 
rigid member in a position corresponding to the 
unflexed position of the toe portion, said resilient 
member yieldable to permit movement of the toe 
portion relative to the core member, Said i shin 
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member being operable by tilting movement to 
move said riigid member against the resistance of 
said resilient member. 

3. In an artificial limb, a rigid core member, an 
envelope of resilient material closely fitting the 
core member and providing a foot form, a rigid 
shin member, means providing a rocker connec 
tion between said core and shin members, the 
core member terminating adjacent the ball por 
tion of the foot and providing an upwardly ex 
tending opening, a riigid member embedded in 
said toe portion and extending through said 
opening with its upper end projecting over the top 
of Said core member, means providing a mounting 
for and adapting the rigid member to be tilted 
about a transverse axis adjacent the ball of the 
foot, a resilient member mounted on the top of 
the core member in advance of Said rocker con 
nection providing a cushion seat for said pro 
jecting end of the rigid member, Said Cushion Seat 
normally maintaining the rigid member in a po 
sition corresponding to the natural relative posi 
tions of the toe portion, the shin member, and 
the core member, and resilient means adapted to 
maintain the forward end Of the Shin member in 
engagement with said projecting end of the rigid 
member, said cushion seat being yieldable under 
pressure exerted thereon to permit relative tilt 
ing movement of the forward portions of the shin 
and core members the One towards the other to 
actuate said rigid member to move the toe portion 
upwardly from its unflexed position. 

4. In an artificial limb, a rigid core member, 
an envelope of resilient material closly fitting 
the core member and providing a foot form, a 
rigid shin member, means providing a rocker con 
nection between said core and shin members, the 
core member terminating adjacent the ball por 
tion of the foot and providing an lupwardly ex 
tending opening, a rigid member embedded in 
said toe portion and extending through said open 
ing with its upper end projecting over the top of 
Said core member, means providing a mounting 
for and adapting the rigid member to be tilted 
about a transverse axis adjacent the ball of the 
foot, a resilient member mounted on the top of 
the core member in advance of Said rocker con 
nection providing a cushion seat for said project 
ing end of the rigid member, said cushion seat 
normally maintaining the rigid member in a po 
sition corresponding to the natural relative po 
sitions of Said toe portion, shin and core mem 
bers, and resilient means adapted to maintain 
the forward end of the Shin member in engage 
ment with said projecting end of the rigid mem 
ber, said cushion seat being yieldable under pres 
sure exerted thereon by actuation of the rigid 
member resulting from force applied to and re 
sulting in movement of the toe portion upwardly 
relative to the core member. 

5. In an artificial limb, a riigid core member, an 
envelope of resilient material closely ffitting the 
core member and providing a foot form, a riigid 
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shin member, means providing a rocker connec 
tion between said core and shin members, the 
COre member terminating adjacent the ball por 
tion of the foot and providing an upwardly ex 
tending opening, a riigid member embedded in said 
toe portion and extending through said opening 
with its upper end projecting over the top of said 
core member, means providing a mounting for 
and adapting the rigid member to be tilted about 
a transverse axis adjacent the ball of the foot, a 
resilient member mounted on the top of the core 
member in advance of Said rocker connection 
providing a cushion seat for said projecting end 
of the rigid member, said cushion seat normally 
maintaining the rigid member in a position cor 
responding to the respective relative natural posi 
tions of the toe portion, the shin member and the 
core member, and resilient means adapted to 
maintain the forward end of the shin member 
in engagement with Said projecting end of the 
rigid member, said cushion seat being adapted to 
yield under pressure exerted thereon by Said rigid 
member resulting from relative movement of the 
Shin and core members the One towards the other 
and to yield also under the pressure resulting : 
from movement of the rigid member resulting 
from upward movement of the toe portion by the 
application of external force to Said toe portion. 

6. In an artificial foot, a riigid core member 
having a vertical opening rearwardly of the ball 
of the foot, resilient material providing a foot 
form enveloping Said core member, a rigid mem 
ber extending forwardly from said opening along 
the bottom of the core member with its front end 
embedded in the toe pOrtion of the form, means 33 
providing a pivotal mounting for said rigid mem 
ber on Said core member about a transverse axis 
adjacent the ball of the foot, the rear portion of 
Said rigid member eXtending through Said Open 
ing With its end overlying the top of the core 
member, and a cushion member providing a seat 
for said overlying end of the rigid member. 

7. In an artificial foot, a riigid core member 
having a vertical opening rearwardly of the ball 
of the foot, resilient material providing a foot 
form enveloping Said core member, a riigid mem 
ber eXtending for Wardly from Said opening along 
the bottom of the core member with its front end 
providing a fork embedded in the toe portion of 
the form, means providing a pivotal mounting : 
for Said irigid member on Said core member about 
a transverse axis adjacent the ball of the foot, 
the rear portion of said rigid member extending 
through said opening with its end overlying the 
top of the core member, and a cushion member : 5 
providing a seat for said overlying end of the 
rigid member, said cushion member normally 
maintaining the rigid member in a position cor 
responding to the unflexed position of the toe 
portion of the said form and yieldable to permit 
upward bending of said toe portion. 

JAMES E. ROWLEY. 
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